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February 23, 24*, 27, 28*, 29, March 1, 2 at 8:00 p.m. 
February 25 at 3:00 p.m. 
Preview: February 22 at 8:00 p.m. 
1996 
Westhoff Theatre 
IQn selected perfmmances, please join us after the perfonnance for a brief discussion period with the cast. 
lu..INms STATE UNIVERSITY• Coll.EGE OF FINE ARTs • DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
The Colored Museum 
by·George C. Wolfe 
Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kim Pereira 
Set Designer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emily Justice Dunn * 
Lighting Designer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brendan Hunt 
Costume Designer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emily Justice Dunn * 
Sound Designer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Erin Elizabeth Scott 
Musical Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Suggs 
Stage Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Christina N. Pickett 
*MFA Candidate 
Setting: 
A Museum where the myths and madness 
of Bia.ck/Negro/Colored Americans 
are stored. 
- The Colored Museum will be performed without intermission.-
Produced through special arrangement with Broadway Play Publishing, Inc., 
56 E 81, NY NY 10028. The script to this play may be purchased through BPPI. 
Absolutely no cameras or other recording devices allowed in the theatre. 
Please turn off pagers, cellular phones and watch alarms. 
Ask for the House Manager if you have questions. 
Latecomers will be seated in the balcony. 
-THE CAST-
IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
Guy, Walter-Lee-Beau-Willie-Jones, 
The Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. Francois Battiste 
Aunt Ethel, Janine, Mama, Admonia 
Topsy Washington ............... Ayanna Malaika Evans 
Little Girl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jasmine Hampton 
Miss Pat, The Woman, Medea Jones, 
Normal Jean Reynolds ............... Nicole Noel Harper 
Girl, Lawanda, Lady in Plaid, 
Lala Lamazing Grace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saadiqa Muhammad 
Miss Roj, Narrator, The Kid ............... Anthony Wills, Jr. 
Junie Robinson, Waiter, Flo'rance . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael Young 
- THE EXHIBITS -
Git On Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Pat 
Cookin' with Aunt Ethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aunt Ethel 
The Photo Session . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Girl, Guy 
Soldier with a Secret. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Junie Robinson 
Gospel According to Miss Roj .............. Miss Roj, Waiter 
The Hairpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Woman, Janine, Lawanda 
The Last Mama on the Couch Play . . . . . . . . . . Narrator, Mama, 
Walter-Lee-Beau-Willie-Jones, 
Lady in Plaid, Medea Jones 
Symbiosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Man, The Kid 
Lala' s Opening . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lala Lamazing Grace, Admonia, 
Flo'rance, The Little Girl 
Permutations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Normal Jean Reynolds 
The Party. . . . . . . . . . . . . Topsy Washington, Miss Pat, Miss Roj, 
Lala Lamazing Grace, The Man (Symbiosis) 
108 E. Beaufort • Normal. IL 
452-4312 
,,..,.•~;,r 
'{;~, . -., __ : . ,' 
Dave Snell Shem Da\ :ob La,son M;ke McClellan 
Your News Authority W~lP 
Weeknights at 6 & 10 1\J.J I 
THE COLORED MUSEUM 
When I first read The Colored Museum, I thought to myself, "Wow, 
this chap, Wolfe, is courageous!" I subsequently read some of the reactions 
to his play, which confirmed my initial response. Wolfe takes no prisoners. 
A myriad aspects of African-American culture from both white and black 
perspectives come under the withering gaze of his satirical eye. The false 
mythology propagated by and upon a race of people is not merely deflated 
by this play; it is devastated by a hail of comic send-ups, burlesque images, 
and witty wordplay. No cows are too sacred- slavery, the middle passage, 
the black church, black homosexuality, black magazines, black music, black 
drama itself are all and each roasted on the coals of Wolfe's luminous 
language. But his objective is not merely to titillate and amuse. The method 
to his satirical madness is to force us to accept nothing the way it is or has 
been for several decades by revisiting, reviewing, and ultimately cleansing 
the cultural icons of the African-American ethos. What's left is a scintillating 
prism through which the true mythology of black Americans is visible. 
Courage and commitment are phrases I would also use to describe 
the remarkable team that accompanied me on an incredible journey through 
this play. Actors who delved into the sensitive past and present of their 
cultural psyches to mine the layers of mirth nestling there, and designers 
whose unflagging enthusiasm and bottomless creativity afforded me startling 
insights into the material. And a stage management crew who battled 
adversity and kept their good humor throughout. To all of them I owe a great 
debt of gratitude. 
--Kim Pereira 
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by George Bernard Shaw Allen Theatre 
Mar. 29, 30*, Apr. 2, 3*, 4, 5, 6 at 8 pm; Mar. 31, Apr. 7 at 3 pm 
"Shaw's Best Play!" -New York Post 
Written on the brink of the first World War, this timeless comedy presents a highly entertaining 
portrait of upper-class vices, accompanied by a sober warning of destruction if weaknesses 
are not overcome. Set in the eccentric home of an 88-year-old inventor who can only sell 
destructive inventions, Heartbreak House contains some of Shaw's most brilliant lines, 
situations and characters. A masterpiece by a master playwright! 
by William Shakespeare Westhoff Theatre 
Apr. 19, 20*, 23, 24*, 25, 26, 27 at 8 pm; Apr. 21 at 3 pm 
A classic comedy about the war between the sexes. Pure love turns sour on the one hand for 
the lovelorn Claudio and Hero - on the other, the woman-scorning Benedick and man-
hating Beatrice struggle to stay single. Love from abyss to bliss for these couples in 
Shakespeare's greatest balancing act between comedy and tragedy - a rare treat. 
Spring Deince 
Concert 
May 3, 4 at 8 pm; May 5 at 3 pm 
Allen Theatre 
Join us for a dynamic evening of dance, with an exciting mixture 
of music and dance styles. The Spring Dance Concert features 
original choreography by dance students at Illinois State. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Technical Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dan Browder 
Dramaturg/ Assistant Directors. . . . . . . Gary Vasquez, Antony Hill 
Assistant Stage Managers . . . . . . . Erik Corrigan, Joseph C. Wren 
Properties Master . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James R. Granger* 
Assistant Set Designer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brad Hellwig* 
Scenic Artist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tymberly Wittrig* 
Assistant Lighting Designer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen Ashabraner* 
Master Electrician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patrick M. Leahy 
Assistant Costume Designer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donna Wallach 
Wig Designer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emily Justice Dunn* 
Choreographer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Boross 
Vocal Coach ............................. Marian Hampton 
Faculty Advisors . J. William Ruyle, John C. Stark, Dan Wilhelm 
*MFA Candidate 
PRODUCTION CREWS 
Light Board Operator: Roger Lenihan 
Music Workstation Operators: Michael Garner, Tim Lee, Tina Buckley 
Light Prep Crew: Brian Aitken, Leslie R. Bernardo, Eric W. Hans, Chris 
Richard, Jenny Rosenberg, Lisa A Swaar, Tatiana Vujoshevich, 
Matt Watts 
Running Crew: DavidAranovich, Emily Eggan, Matthew Koglin, Noah 
Larsen, Mary Riley, Rich Rittierot, Christal Schanes, Lisa A 
Swaar, Owen Williams, Michael Wilson 
Costume Crew: Michael Akroush, Ryan Berry, Erin Chritiansen, Robert 
Domkuski, Ryan High, Michele Inman, Mike LaTocha, Steve 
Leaver, Loriah Norman (crew head) Bruch Reed, Tonia Secor, 
Tasha Tyler, Jeannie Yandel 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
Zerita Dotson, Oakland Ensemble Theatre 
Greg Robinson, Robinsong 
The Chanticleer Restaurant 
Sexton Disposal Services 









General Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peter Guither 
Costume Shop Supervisor .............................. Kari Beth Rust 
Scene Shop Supervisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dennis Mays 
Management Office Supervisor ......................... Caroline Gordon 
COSTUME SHOP - Graduate Personnel: Emily Dunn, Linann Easley-Smith, 
Jackie Mullen, Terry Rothenberger; Undergraduate Personnel: Sara 
Curran, Anthony Q. Hill, Karen Kawa, Sarah Manley, Kelly Page, Lisa 
Stevens, Gwendolyn Sweezey; Special Costume Technician: Lois Jett 
SCENE SHOP - Graduate Personnel: Helen Ashabraner, Jonathan Sleger, 
Tymberly Wittrig, Brad Hellwig, Ian Floyd; Undergraduate Personnel: 
Alexandria Breitweiser, Ryan High, Jeremy Eiden; Studio Theatre 
Technical Director: Matthew Smith; Lighting Shop: James R. Granger; 
Props Supervisor: Erin Scott 
MANAGEMENT OFFICE - Box Office Managers: Summer Snow, Marcie 
Schwalm; Marketing Director: Jaclyn Greenberg; House Manager: Leslie 
R. Bernardo; Assistant House Manager: Eric W. Hans 
Box Office Workers: MichaelAkroush, Melissa K. Basco, Barraka Crumbley, Gregory 
Diggs, Caryn Filipowski, Dawn Fowler, Shawneese Hatcher, Anthony Hendricks, 
Denecchi Jackson, Tony Parise, Sarge Sargent, Fiesha Southern, Jamila Stalling, 
Melvin Taylor II, Maurice Trotter 
Ushers: Marlissa Brewer, Tamika L. Brown, Robert Clark, Jyllian Collins, Sylvester 
Davis, Patrice Harrell, Anthony J. Hendricks, Terion Johnson, Katherine Kusmanoff, 
Todd LeDuc, Nikki Lindberg, Eddie Rhoden, Melvin Taylor II, Maurice Trotter 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE FACULTY 
Chairperson: Sandra Zielinski 
Bob Boross, Julie Brinker, Dan Browder, Christine Catanzarite, Connie de Veer, 
M. Isabel Garcia, Peter Guither, Marian Hampton, John Kirk, Ludmilla Kizer, 
Calvin MacLean, Laurie Merriman, Jack McLaughlin-Gray, Elizabeth Mullinex, 
Patrick O'Gara, Kim Pereira, Randy Reinbolz, Pamela Ritch, J. William Ruyle, 
Jean Scharfenberg, Tona Schenck, Jean Bruce Scott, John Stark, Dan Wilhelm, 
Shari Zeck, Sandra Zielinski. 
Staff: Nancy Becker, Sue Savage, Rosemary Stockle. 
Dean, College of Fine Arts: Alvin Goldfarb 
CLEANING OUT THE ATTIC? 
Your unwanted garments and furniture may find a new home here. 
Donate garments to the Costume Shop (309) 438-5150 for use in the 
Historic Garment Collection or in future productions at Illinois State 
Theatre. Furniture of a variety of types is also needed for acting classes and 
productions. Contact the Theatre Department office at (309) 438-8783. 
More Quality Entertainment - Translations 
by Brian Friel 
Mar. 21, 22, 23 at 8 pm; Mar. 23, 24 at 3 pm 
Kindertransport 
by Diane Samuels 
Apr. 10, 11, 12, 13 at 8 pm; Apr. 14 at 3 pm 
Tickets for Studio Theatre productions are $2.00 each and are Q1'Yl. available at 
the door - first-come, first-served, limited seating. Centennial East, Room 116. 





riumph of Love 
Shakespeare 
Festival 
by Pierre Carlet de Chamblain de Marivaux 
The Kennedy Center 
American College Theater Festival XXVIII 
Presented and Produced by The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
Supported in Part by: The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund, The U.S. Department ofEducation, 
The National Committee for the Performing Arts, and Ryde~ celebrating 10 years of support to KC/ ACTF 
This production is entered in the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival (KC/ ACTF). The 
aims of this national theater education program are to identify and promote quality in college-level 
theater production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for adjudication by a regional KC/ 
ACTF representative, and certain students are selected to participate in KC/ ACTF programs involving 
awards, scholarships and special grants for actors, playwrights, designers and critics at both the regional 
and national levels. Productions entered on the Participating level are eligible for inclusion at the KC/ 
ACTF regional festival and can also be considered for invitation to the non-competitive KC/ACTF 
national festival at the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, DC in the spring 
of 1996. Last year more than 900productions and I 8,000 students participated in the American College 
Theater Festival nationwide. By entering this production, our depart~nt is sharing in the KC/ACTF 
goals to help college theater grow and to focus attention on the exemplary work produced in college and 

















Mary Ann Downen 
Realtor 
BRADY & WEAVER 
REALTORS1 
-~Better I I illlfllllH?nW.£~® 
(309) 663-8571 -office 
{309) 663-2545 home 
FULL SERVICE SALON 
FACIALS & MASSAGE 




1704 EASTLAND DR. BLOOMINGTON, IL 
Broadway Old & New and Tigger, Too 
1995-1996 
A bold season of Broadway hits, featuring two of the best new musicals, a 
classic drama, a nine inning comedy, and that little yellow bear with his 
September 28-30, 1995 
~ 
-
November 10-12, 16-18, 1995 
funny friends. 
February 16-18, 22-24, 1996 
March 22-24, 29-30, 1996 
AJ:~ii ~t,~:~:i\ 
rea ... ••••r.. 
May 17-19, 23-26, 30, 31 June 1, 1996 
College Hills Mall 
MONTGOMERY WARD • TARGET 
VON MAUR AND 55 SPECIALTY STORES 
Veterans Parkway 
Near College Avenue in Normol 
(309) 454-1300 
SHOP: Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-9 p.m. • Sunday 12 noon-5 p.m. 
Congratulations On Your 25th Season 
IU~IATION 
-.-...0... .................. 1 ........ c:-
WN••- TN• •uN &LWAYa aN•N•s 
101 Broadway• Normal, IL 
452-7869 
Congratulations on Your 25th Season 
Compliments Of 
Dixie MaGirl, Broker Associate 
Century 21 Alexander Realty 
1236 E. Empire, Bloomington, IL 
(309) 828-3311 
Reading And Textbooks 
Office And School Supplies 
Computer Software and Hardware 
ISU Gift Items And Apparel 
Greeting Cards And Magazines 
100 N. University Normal 452-0535 
Wh. t 'S SPEC~;~:~n:r3~~LITY 1 acre "SOUTHEDGEOFTOWNON 
country oak shoppe BROADWAY" 
(LINDEN STREET) ~ "":::;:-",.!'.,'' 
R.R. I, BOX 311 - HUDSON, IL 61748 
(309) 726-1305 
FAX (309) 726-1329 
00-11-vouRSElf iOOlS 
.~flACTOflS • am__ 
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 
~oMEOWN''' ~ ~ 
TRACTORS I LOADERS ffiENCHER COMPAESSORS 
Party Rentals Available 
al Partin Plua & Rental SCAFFOLDINQ 
Free Financing 
Estimates 454-1611 Available 
1210 Fort Jesse Road• Normal, IL 810-812 N. Linden 
Hours - 7:30 AM-6:00 PM 




ONE STOP BABY SHOP 
• CRIBS • DRESSERS • STROLLERS • ACCESSORIES 
• TEEN FURNITURE • TWIN BEDS • NIGHT STANDS 
• 3 AND 4 DRAWER CHESTS • TOY CHESTS 
AUTHORIZED DEALER OF SIMMONS & CHILDCRAFT FURNITURE 
THE 
NURSERY NOOK 
2018 Ireland Grove Road• Bloomington• 663-7463 
Tues.• Fri. 11-5:30 • Sat 10-5 
Turn south off Veterans on Brickyard Drive, next to Bullock Garage 
-
Serving The Citizens of 
Livingston, Logan & McLean 
Counties For 130 Years 
A Private College Where 
Students Come First 
715 W. Raab Road 
Normal, IL 61761 
1-800-569-0558 • 309-452-0500 
Balloon Delivery & Design 
9) 888-97 
Bloomington/Normal's Premiere 
Balloon Delivery & Service 
We Decorate 
For Weddings, 
Grand Openings, 
And Other 
Special Events. 
s 
~-Jf 
